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JPuMtabftd dftllr except Sunday At rhllnd1
phla, Pa.t required, by the net of Auiruat

SOUotV. IX VThaley, Philadelphia. .

Managing XdttorlU M. Katon, Phlladl
phla.

SenCT-a-f Buttntu Manager John C Mar'
tto. Philadelphia.

rn6Be-puBU- C IiEDOBIl COMrANT,
ITiHadftlphla.

wnr PUBMd LBDQKn COStPANT.
Stockholder holding one per cent or mora
of total amount of atoclt Cyrua It JC
Curtis, Philadelphia.

Known bondholder, mortgagee and other
security holder holding cms per cent or
m6ro of total amount of bonds, mort-Kag-

or other aeeuHtlea Pennsylrnnla
Company for Insurances on Ltvrs nnd
Granting Annuities, Trustee for Estate of
Anthony J. Drezel, deceased; Crrua IL
K. Curtis.

Average number of cople of each Issue of
this publication told or distributed,
through the malls or otherwise, to paid
subscriber during the six months pre-
ceding the date of this statement
Dally, 110,412.

The circulation figure In this report are
absolutely net, and represent the actual
number of papers sold by tho I'UIJMC
LEDQEIl COMPANY for ennh, All dam'
aged, unsold, free and returned coplw
have been deducted from tho totals given
tn this statement

joiin a MAivriN,
General Business Manager.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this
th day of October, 1010.

Lincoln Cartledge,
fSealJ Notary Public

(My commission expires January 25, 1910.)

Fair play demands ratification of
ft "Just and fair" agreement. Lot tho
Mayor remember that;

A rural banKer writing to Now
York predict a ahortago In all food
erOps oxcept hay, and Republicans won't
eat.that.

It's nobody's business but mine.
Mayor Smith on the bonding situation.

That Is the whole charge, that the
bonding of city contractors Is hi bus!-He-

Roth Mr. Hughos and Mr. Wilson
have "doubles who have visited this city
this week. The ovation that tho Itepubll-ca- n

candidate got at a meeting suggest
ft hew way of saving presidential energy
In the futuro In "swings 'round the clr-tie.- "

A a variation on tho Mayor's
"Good night!" retort to questions bur-seatin-g

a clean-u- of police ambiguities,
Director "Wilson chooses "Pltnel" when
asked what part tho police will play In,
routing out "speakeasy clubs." But those
who profit from vice and speakeasies
never did like too much dignity in admin.
ietratlyo officials.

Public-spirite- d citizens, of Brooklyn
ftr raining money with which to buy
medals to be presented 'to every national
guardsman from the borough who wont
to the Mexican border In response to the
President' eall. The proponed modal
are to be modeled on the design of those
presented te the soldier of tho Civil War

n their return In 1865. This plan
the consideration of, those who are

arranging to weiceMe tho Philadelphia
Midlers next week.

. A seyenty-thre- e per cent Increase' In the rental value of An old pier on the
Delaware t Chestnut street is em-

phatic ev4enc of the growing
of tttk port and of the

Vital riecaMlty for port development.
fh flva-ya- lasi lield )y the n

Wsameaat Coinpany and the
DwUwar stiver Triiorttlon Company,
at lldOQ.eaolt, expire Jahuftry 1, mi, and
they have juM W rnew4 for another
fly yfr at, tMM ;h,,a ppt .OAflual 1.

ratfUM of M'tM te ile uHy Jc4M. What
siuarle proianrty aj, ptoaVuca fr as b41.

- ewtlon of Me vt rtifrt'--r- f munie--;
Hl'S4iUrtiM sa tJHI W ttae
futuiB and of the awured Krowtb of h- -

JBHIVr afr"saa7aTla'B,lp 0Bejf''asWaM
FSSJBMPBSMSS

Thai rist ( tt'r iMtrtet
kwfMln of sWxterte aa4 tihtr bu.

truoturssi t artate dWatrtete t ya--
no aMr tmnc nat eaciM be

would go o tar to protect raal KtaU
hm tbo aaerclaw of tiiat Hsjtlt. Ttes

tvtHan the Mauyr has appoint) to
ymint jtm atrthorlzt J by C'uUnclla
yf(J, UM) uy Intv Bvue are rapie- -

t ua ii uaa uasvnani uiicrawta
aa tfta Mm taelttdea the

--t tfcesU of the iHrtmto ot

iMtrST-
,MWMmm'
MTh. rr

wtt e th BtttMora,

IM rtos itiHl tha Chamtor of Cohf
mere. When the aonfi are created the
mhM Hmwi otter In a rentMclea region
can rest afmurnJ that the value of lit

erty will not bo depreciate! over
nJerht by the furchaM of adjoining;
houses for usa at a factory, or by the

Of a factory building on the
tevirt lota acroM the street.

NBID ANYTHING MORE DE
SAID?

0N DEtlAt.r' of K. T. Btotcsbury ami

outline of ft pkn of rapid transit develop-

ment by tb city and the company which
has been formulated After extended con-

ferences with the representative of tho
city administration and City Councils.

In the opinion of nil of us It will glva

tho citizen the fullest opportunity of
enjoying the very largo Investment to bo
mndo by the city and the company In the
new development, and at the Mint time
offer a Just and fair solution of the prob
lem which the changed conditions of
travol wilt present.

A the Union Traction Company Is In
tercsted In the matter, and ft It co-

operation 1 essential, we recommend
that ft committee bo appointed to take
tip the questions with a like commltteo
of the Union Traction Company.

Signed t 1I0RA T10 G. LLOYD.
THOMAS E.MITTEtf.

(frema lttr te lb directors of the 1'. lu T.
In lwi.)

'"
LET OUIt REPUBLICANISM

OVERFLOW

1 an Island of
entirely surrounded by

doubtful Mates. All nix of her neighbor
gavo Wilson their electoral vote In 1012
and five of them this year are fair fight-
ing ground, the Democrat believe. To
New York they look to Industrial unrest
and a possibly loyal Tammany (strange
bodfellowa!) for a closely contested vic-

tory. New Jemoy, the President's homo
fltate, Is a question mark, with many
commuters In tho north largely Influenced
by New York sontlmont. Maryland Is al-

ways as certain to bo as predicted a a
coin Is to fall tho wny It Is called. It
take but llttlo Republican defection to
make West Virginia Democratic, and It
wo Bteadlly so until llrynn came nlontf.
Tho Administratis Is counting on tho
Progressives to keep Ohio for Wilson.
Only Delawaro, among tho States that
bound Pennsylvania, Is beyond question
Republican this year.

It Is, therefore, an excellent thing that
tho Hughes campaign opened with bucIi
vigor tn this city lust night. Ponnsyh anfa
must carry tho banner In this section, and
)t Is up to her reunited Republicans to
hold up tho hands of their struggling
brothers tn adjacent Htatds.Mt Is time to
demonstrate tho visible strength of Re-

publicans, of former Progressives, who
havo been flowing back Into tho Repub-
lican ranks In a Bteady stream, and of
Hughes Democrats a Wpll. Philadelphia
stands In tho same rotation toward South
Jersoy that Now York city does toward
North Jersoy. What effect New York
Democrats may havo on tho former must
bo offset by tho effect Philadelphia Re-

publicans may havo on the latter,
Pactions nnd local reform parties can

forget past differences during tho national
campaign. Philadelphia nnd Pennsyl-
vania nro Republican not because of thn
Organization, but In spite of It. This city
play too Important a part In the national
industrial llfo to consider tho personal for.
tunes of officeholders -- without whose ex-

istence city and State would be more Re
publican than they aro now. They sit In
Moscu's scat for tho time, subscribing to
principles that are soundly uutlonal and
Republican; their local weakness is not an
Usuo; principles, and not men, are the
Issuo. It Is an unhappy phrase that tho
Mayor slips Into when, in asking for cam.
palgn contributions from tho Organiza-

tion's officeholders, he say that as "bono-notarie- s

of Its ucccssea" they should pay,
UUt to offset this spirit tho
lng Republicans can contribute, through
any agency they see tit, to tho Hughes
campaign, as the best way of proving that
nationally the rank and file of the party
hero Is a great beacon to which, It it
likes, tho Organization can add it candle
light. Let'Phtladelphlu bo tho noisy cen-

ter, this month, of a campaign that will
be heard a far away as Newark and
Ilaltlmore, as Wheeling, Clovclnnd and
Wilmington,

Hut It la not enough to parade and
shout, splendid and full of old fashioned
campaign fun a ,tho torchlight und big
bass drum are, Tomorrow Is tho last
chanca to register, and there should be
mora than 100,000 nuines added to the
list.

PRESIATURE TALK OF COMPUL-
SION

men who are demanding that em-

ployers bo compelled to Insure them-
selves under the workman's compensa-

tion act in the Stale lnsuranoe fund In-

stead of In prlvato companies would
better postpone their campaign until the
compensation act itself become compul-
sory.

At present only such employer as elect
tq conform to It's. affected by It pro-

visions, The last Legislature passed a
Joint resolution providing for a constitu-
tional amendment empowering the On-
er! Aeaembly to pa a compulsory act.
Thla resolution wilt have to bo passed by
it aaaln this winter before an nmeud-nM- it

can b submitted to the voter If
It te appear In ?'oymf, 1947, m y

lid can be passed until the tea.
tea a Ml9.''ThU U a long way off.

It) tfee moantUrw the Itute Workmen's
IusitMae steard I atternatlnK t per.
euaate employ w--s ttett tin Wale Irietliaaee
fmrtal otf aalvaatagew poaseaiwpd by ao
atiraU company, Umsm who um K
ara rsjinseel fr all panwnal UablUty

ao4 cava eaatt their pnnmiy front
lien. All the altegad aiivan.

lace) are sat forth la a pamphlet which
tha ' iaatiraHM taaawl Va dUtriaUtl
among mateyajra. k

Private nainU wu) be trtiated la
aatesMl Utaaatlva against any unfounded

M look tma tar their laUr- -

f
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Tom Daly's Column
04-V- n itlMOCltA

0 food and of drink keep your Up poor,
For now I the fluid of Yarn Xppur.

OUR. FirtKMAX, sulkln In regions of
Vnlcnn, was missed from our column,
Homo midnight oil burnln'T Uo doubt,
llu's roturniu', with rhyme sweet and
solemn: ,

to mt iMfoiiTEn tArvr.
Com rllmh ut on mr kdm.Mary rtwri
A "f I'll sins to th,llarf itp
An suntot's so'den Ifmil( pise to pals mooitsmt(ift drrkma.i ii luii th" to

)Urr dr.
I'll tin

iUrr
of fari In slort.ar.Thfe' ?r whlMj lit tfort..irr flrAnd lt no not at piln

, Krtrv IM Inr refrain
To tnar lt noothintf atrsln,

JUry lr. ,
And is thf t ctrest,urr dir. .
And to mr toom trf, . '

lrr Jsr. '
And kit thr (row m fair
I'll truth a f.rveiu prarori
Uod kmp th fru rum ct,lrr dtsr.

A nilHMAM.

Spoaklng of firemen, we want to put
our P. K. upon the fight our city fire-
fighter nre making for more pay nnd
better hour. A the Boston lady grate-
fully sang to him whon he carried her
down tho ladder:

ThoU earnest hero In the strlfol
I'm glad that thou wort here.

To thoo I one my maiden life.
Oh, gallant ignis vlri

STORM warnings have been sent out
byittlso political economists, urging that
our Uncle Samuel keep a watchful eye
upon England's designs but tho storm
was not expected until tho war closed.
Yet Bancroft, nn English tailor, at Fifty-fir- st

street and Woodland avenuo, ha
Just put Up this sign:

BANCROFT
International Designer,

The Philadelphia Rhyme
Beforo we closo this chapter thero are

one or two late arrival woithy of men-
tion In small typo:
A SADLY JlKltlNTBCKNT THU.AbRM'lIIA

ltiivMn"
Our 1'hlts 'ttrsa Juat a rsr aro
I'lnv.d llrnnltlvn fir. vima tn a rnw.

Bald thar "Wo'll kill, a l)ll fyal"
Thr did for thla was Ions aso
And with tho Vthrur'a arnlp In tow

Cams back to I'hlltdtlphla. HTKVE.
Tho ndvortlafra ram, to town.

To dear old I'hllaritlphlfl,
And hunarllr, thcr louHad around

And tried Ihs trill Adrlphla. II. P. C.

Krab Meat
(In antwer to our slbt)

Trtaalnst Oh. woll. 1 don't know. Too
tm of a woman I know who loukln from

tier alndow saw u. dninktn woman III tho aulttr.
Hba lelfvhonfd tho sollca and heard tho man
who answered tho phono pay to unother
"There's a woman on here who aaa there'a a
drunken lady In tho suiter at Sixteenth and
HhunK strta." If you aea a drunken lady on
the aldewalk you resret It and paaa byi If ou
nnd a drunken womnn In your house you start
aomethln. If I make mlatake tt'a only
naturali If the Ledeer docs. It la, or ahould ho,
aurprlalnc- - ...Out of tnentyono your rolumn tha
other day 8H. or forty per cent you ot' from
tne, yet you alain me. la that iuitloitT only
a few Itnna were old, and tn beat or wont
jou do not mention. KIIAU.

WGLL, having marked that to bo set
in agate, we'll hot It won't mako "8
Inches or 40 per cent" of today's column,
though wo hero confess to having cut
out of his communication, as too cryptic
now, eomo sentences which rather put It
over upon us who aro laboring In the in-

terest of the two Ledgers for wo aro
human, bless lis!

THUS docs an ovcnlng contemp., ball-

ing up Its marrlago licenses, nccuso a
luckless young brldngroom of blgumy:

Thomas Itlmelrteht. bowntnstown. I'a., and
(Urrllt M. ration. 113 miles at.

Ihomaa ItlmflnrrlKht. Oownlnstown, !'.. and
Kara J. White, Coateayllle, l'a.

IN ADDITION to which a morning
contemp. long famous for its horror of
split Infinitives thus perpetrates a split
nativity in its "Death Roll of a Day":

Jaroh Katcenateln, natlra of Philadelphia
and Johnstown. I'a., bualneaa man, 3S years,
following- - operation, ased 115.

IN tho N. Y. American' roster of tho
Boston American yesterday morning
thoeo lines appeared:

Pins er and Poi. Ase, Wht. list. Home.
Walah utll ., . i'S m n.lll I'hlla., Mass.
Wltkon. p 2J 172 O I'hlla.. Maaa.

This, thrnlts D, W, H., In surely adding
1. to i. Perhaps tho fact that they might
llvo on Twcntloth street 1 of such little
importance to Ciothu,m scribes that they
forgot llukcrs bat In certain world'Hj
scrloUH some time since.

'mill Hivtwef '

ti rU yy0lits tamtiSl Xv 7 --KJVtf" '
iieato r tNia ( .V VrS,v-- UK uu Ta-- yr ,fmmViiJ--- f

Doar Sir The other day In New Haven,
Conn., I noticed tho following sign on
tho front of a hotel:

AMERICAN HOUSE
Dy Jomskl und Pawlowskl, Proprietors.
5) llendleston und Wvlra, Deer.

H. P. D.

This Is Henry M. Uortnor's swan epng.
You will remember Henry, then over
soventy, represented York in tho State
Legislature of 1862-83- :

On the elihth day of NovemW
waa a a member

liar cava in votes to take m through,
n flM paat yoar, o( nlnaty-tw-

Tra acond day of nlnety-thr-

I knew lb lime wf hrr for m.
I left my houaa. abort after .
To luaka ilia train ( want. In time,

I went In tlma
I'd
Til

1
iu tha train. wtn I atayed lata.

train on lime, my rar i paia.
And then went on

I hat a. SMS., wklyn J.
T rn tha mill when I'm

xtZ Y&?K WKriSBeS'' k- -

t year frefi Mr
(Mi hut wriaaav.) (aist t- - h.

HtltHWIIijil

kraaaaf

Ur
OiagouTaiMla,

ft& SHrM.
.nw.way

was afraid

not too lata

sway

trustify
tolr.Mr mm Um MAM.

hum

baakl
nav

An ttii v

lay.

IW lew. TJ ol

aawl

aeat.
a in. Mr safMli

iBalio.
yfli.,

sMfly jsttPttsTMiisSBtMs

MiaTPr Bsfip
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THE pF THE
i

Why Outside That n German Vic-

tory Means the of tho
United States

TM Deportment t free fo oil rraifert wfto
icleh to trprtM thttr opinions on auteef 0
current (alereat. If a n open orum, nail tae
7.ntlii Lcdarr atiumr or
the tleto ot rorrrajiondnili. Ixtttrt tnutt
o lnrd lu lite tiume and arfdre 0 fhe
uirtlrr. not iircrarlu or jmollcntlon, but a a
guarantee o oood faith,

OUTSIDE EXPERTS
To th KtUtor of the livening Ledger!

Hlr Is It any wonder that other cities
slur Philadelphia ns being slow, a rrae-ynr- d,

burg, village, etc, when Thomas U,

Smith. Mayor of 1'hlladclphln. Indorses suah
opprobrious rrmnrlcs by sending to New
York for nn expert upon the trnnslt tangle?
We surely had enough ot this under the
lllnnkonburg administration to last us for a
few years at least. Don't you think It Is
about time for the business men and other
public-spirite- d citizens of I'htlodclplila to
denounce such actions of Thomns U. Smith,
and remind him that he Is not the "whole
city of Philadelphia," but Its servant, nnd
that tlicv should be consulted upon affair Of

Interest to Philadelphia? Havo we no Intelll.
gent men In Philadelphia that are com-

petent enough to puxM upon matters which
solely concern Philadelphia alone? We want
no outstdo or foreign novice. What Is the
matter with our educational Institutes? Do
they gradunte only numskulls? 1 was
under the Impression that Philadelphia was
considered cno of the learned cities of the
world Hut I guess Thomas II, Smith thinks
othcrwlne, but then what can we expect?

Let us hear what the Kvkninq
has to nay on the subject. I am confident
It will be read with Interest. I see that the
mm of 1C0.000 Is to bo paid for this expert
advice Will this Imported "pert bo bondod?
Nothing like looking out for ouaown per-
sonal Interests. As the late Hobs Tweed re-
marked, the public be d .

W. T. NKWMN.
Philadelphia, October a.

To the Editor of the Vvtntng Ledger:
Sir Tho letter In your columns from Mr,

Rhonda remind me of a speech by tha late
Mark Twain, which he prefaced with the
remark that he could allow hlmactf every
freedom In his remarks, as he knew noth-
ing whatever about the toplo upon which he
was to speak. It Is no usa fulminating
against Wall street, Kverybody knows that
there Is financial corruption rampant In
many other spotajn the United states be-
sides this famous thoroughfare. This is
mainly owing to what Is quaintly termed
''politics,'' and a most weak and futile en-
forcement of the laws. When graft and
robbery aro abolished elsewhere It will sub-Si-

In Wall street, too. In case of a Brit-
ish victory there is ho evidence whatsoever,
outside of the padded cell, that high finance
will tumten It grin oh United states cltl- -
sens. before this war high finance had
ur cttltens pretty well In Its grip, mainly

owing to a corrupt legislature. It the peo-
ple want a fair show. It Is up to them to
choose honest men as legislators and to
scrap (ha present party machines, with all
their extortionate robbery and flagrant dis-
honesty. A new American party should be
formed to chooso man for their efficiency In
their duties. Nothing else ahould count.
Party spoils nre the ruin of nil fair gov-
ernment. The origin and cause of the pres

POINT OP VIEW
Any Socialist would welcome proof that

the Federal child labor- - law was what It
claim to be, Milwaukee Leader;

There la among tlaeXattn American at

not a single lle of a fevera-mce- tt

of ttte etmraoter Mr, lllon espeeta
for the Mealeaaa. TUU le jutde etear ia
tho Wok of frr Itritaah-TrcBU- Hryee
HualtsMd oly a year ar so taaek aftar
eatmitail travel tarotierk taeee countrlec
IaaUaMla Kw.

If, as Freeldent WMaaw aay, Serial
of Rfpubloa IMSiis la tMt w

saaall eater ,th I urotfsyi war aad aaaJl
to war with Ilco ye IB mm ealeot (not
further, If need lie) tvt fjrover Cleveland
dial whan he took' a atrssw- - vigorous, war
UlfeavteniBst ta4 la tie assrtta of AAart-M- P

rWM ta tw VssMMlaa txmadarir di.

"LET HER DRIFT!"

BilSalSalssasasasasasasanffasniyiflnsar SaSaSalSalSallBalSalSaH

irBaidfSB4ftVMSBilrlWftBWawHyteHla

VOICE PEOPLE
Employ Experts? Assertion

Economic Emancipation
Disputed

MAGNIFICENT BALDERDASH

NATIONAL

ent state of affairs Is entirely Internal and
can be cured at home only.

To talk of a Oerman victory meaning
tho economic .emancipation of the United
States Is, politely said, pure and undiluted
nonsense. To call the financial systems of
the Unll6d Rtntes and Urltaln brutal and

ltlalnous Is only street eornor oratory In
excelsls. To say that they are more

In their treatment of the public
than militarism causes grave doubt to arise
rerardlng the mental condition of tho
writer. To be hauled from one's family and
sent td stand in tha trenches, housed worse
than the beasts ot the field, and then to
die a horrible death from wounds caused by
an exploding shell, to dlo a lingering and
frightful death from poison gas, to return
homo maimed and blind are all effects
from militarism. What has finance done
to compare with thla In any remold degree
whatsoever?

Mr Ilhoads's final abusive remarks about
Transvaal, Ireland, India and Egypt show
his dens Ignorance of those countries. Con-
summate thiol ery which he alleges can be
found very near his own door, and Is no
worse than consummate slander and con-
summate Ignorance. In Germany, where 1
was born, there Is no freedom of speech, no
freedom of the press, no freedom in coali-
tion, no clemency In the law for the poor
man, nnd In tho conquered province of Posen
the people are forbidden to use their own
languago In public To talk ot Germany
bringing freedom of any kind Is magnificent
balderdash. What about the economic In-
dependence of Turkey under Uermail
nnanco? irnANCIS KKTTNlSIt.

Philadelphia. October 3.

WHERE ARE WE ATT
To the KAttor of the Evening Ledger;

Sir The New York Tribune, commenting
recently on President Wilson's speech ac-
cepting his nomination, uttempts to deprecl.
ate the lrslslatlon of the lnat thr ...n
which he recites as creditable to the Demo-
cratic party, by claiming that most of Itwas In line with the aim ot tha Republican
party and vouM have been enacted In due
time had the latter been In power.

Hut Mr Hughes, In a recent speech, says
If his friends control Congress all thl Dem-
ocratic legislation must be repealed Per-haps a had not read the Tribune carefully,

J 8 WHITNEY.
Philadelphia, October ,

HOPES FOR BETTER THINGS
To the Kdttor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir I feel that 1 shall not be alone Inanswering the recent letter of "An Amer-
ican englishman." Those of us, like my-
self, wlruse forebears endured the earlystruggles and trials .that changed the

and forest into a land of peaoe
and plenty will say, in the words ot onof our greatest President, that "a nationof the people, by th people and for thepeople shall not prlh from th earth."In this, the true American spirit, we
look wth Sorrow upon the devastating y,
evolutionary, crisis through which the na-
tions of our ancestor are passing, hopingthai they will emerge from the
of conflict and confusion Into a conditionwhere lire, liberty and the pursuit ofhappiness" will be supremo.

W AMBHtOAN AMERICAN, '

Philadelphia, Oeteenr 6, 1.1.

A CONUNDRUM
Why i so little heard about the Mexicanvote and H mtj abeat th Oerman vat

? "ll J)1""! aamilgBT Have w e
vetaraT Bttrllagten yree

tmaly
free.

JU8T
There' a Uk yU want a m1h
There') a head yi wM te Weakf

Don't J

Do you feel yo want te wtaUe
I.lk a -

w,,
Wall deal.

Wku yM sea a atavaea ta daek,
Ooa'tl

WlesH you was t ( yajn, hk,Don't I

Keeb right t wHhailt k tstcf
B.LM

lubrteated

DONT

Jjeuslns
f,ftfta

What Do You Know?
Oarrfes 0 coirrol fnferot toill te aaauered

fn thU column. Ten weetloaa, lt aatioera fe
uhleh every well Informed seraon thould know,
ore ojked dally.

QUIZ
1. Is there nnr referenre to "the old man"

niennlnc ettl spirit. In the Illble?
2. lthst nre the obverse and the reverie of a

roin7
3. What la a perteullla?
4. Xante at leant three Amertean polltleal

liartlea that time dlxappeured,
fi. Who esld, "I onlr resret that I have bnt

one life to loae for mr rountrj"?
8. VI hat la meant br the land of Thule?
7. A niamher of warda hesin with the prefix

"auto," like "nutoirauh." "autocrat."etc. What does the iireflx nieanat
5. At (irnnada In Hpaln la the renowned Al

ia mbr a Mhat la tho nature of that nulla-lng- ?

0. What I "Induction," In electrical parlance?
10. M bat la the alio pf the Democratic malnrltrIn the llotue of llepreaentatltea at Vtaab- -

VKm " ,0' membership of Mhlcli Is
435?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. fit. I.oull procohneed "St. Ijiwls."

. Knlrtilnlnil Iroona entrain (or are entrained)
hen ther enter, u train; ther detrain (orare detrained) when ther leae a train.

I. "Achillea tendon"i the tendon Jalnlnic theheel to the calf. o enlled liecaute Achilleawas dipped In the rjeer Htyx. Wins heldor the heel dnrln the performance.
4. A hand, the mill for measuring the helshtf noraea, la four Inches.
' A !,,.n" ' ''teen Booads. A mn nelshlm

,MO"1'' Jo saM In towelsh ten nnd eljht pound..
0. Ordnance! .mounted Sun., ennnon.
7. "Tina" are uauallr made of rouner Irancoated r th tin. that ?io

uleaiffi. ,ona ""' '"" material of
8. "rubllcana and .Inner,", (he publican ma.a tax collector and not a liquor dealer

9. ifore roone:

iiaTittfe'jlrwWiV'iK
Muamraa, as U Wnole. dn.. .., ....

10. Jim Crow tarn rars reaerted for netri.

Average Age at Death
hft,1"' P According to a bulletin IssuedCensus llureau In February. 1914for thy year 1913 the'average nge at clcathfor both wa, S9.- S-f or malesfor female 40 6. The corresponding aver"age for 1912 were 40 6, and 41 4The bulletin cautions the r'eader to con-fus- eth average age at death with expecta-tion of lira as given in life tables. NearWeighteen per cent of atl death were or in-fants under one year or age and more than

The Blind Population
n. M. The blind population of the UnitedStates In 1910 numbered

each ,00.000 of tho total rSptttatlS f-- ?lia

llemeatlc Dye
.?,..a.-Th- """ States la'produclng

three-ouarte- ra of the entireof dyestuff that It required in ?,.time nearly three-fourt- the civli
used In thl country wcr. JtL 2.ye
many Cloth and leather
now must be dyed before It U shinrSi
well a. many oiher export. D ltu,lpredicted we will be making dyes in .a cuantlty as 'were consumed her h!J'the war. ,ThU applies ony to ..'?."
Manufacturer. SgSViS
to th development of the Map", cofor,ntJn
as a consequence only about 2jfi 1"eler are belag iiwfaetured.1'"- -

DAILY RKADHK
lntltute.Tro4 akd ffiiilSf ,finB

atreats, m regard ta lgbt
f ehauffeuM. ""we tralniHg--

- t - .

ChMtnut Stmt

aa4 Nlavo U.I.- V-

NtteMiy IS
r.T-- .' vsaif

-- v-

A? PT
ii tr taumjarsr "mr:

sSffitt
rjtjZsrK

LOCUST
Olinar'

Kcr' "
AWNHOt-t

mfsmim RJC

WILSOhf THR.MAtTY.
When Mr Wilson Is T

variably InvltrHl to w.r!T!r. "lthe tenrs rolling down their m.LJ'eulogIt direct our attention iMr2'r.,1 .mil" "II, I. 1.i.. -- . SO

nder Ih. .ihl JlS'?... .

office." "thl. wVarV rA.'n Ua'ff . .
the path of duty fwe h'.nnm wun rare, ni eyes
sorrow for the aufTerin.- - r .Uf! i

"W Pitlent nnd serrnr. ir. aIi' "' Ini-- fafnaa rennmlnnllnn ,i..ihi ..e.- - .. '.'..?." "? i

was cherfut and almost Mmm".?!thoo who now him durln th. Hr,,l
a little exnoctM and n- - u.... "V '

passion as a blacksmith for his hani
He would have thought any one JS
auuuvu oicr inm, ana lis probably
nn.v nun aooa dl m

appearance brocght about v. i

lents and cares of oRIm. v.i.-l.- ?"

Mlllch Mr. Wilson's tasks are afcoiT L1

Mr. Wilton's admirers insist tinSL
ins; inm wnuo no is still alive. Ha Lntilv ltvlria- - tnnttvr 1t.M.h. . a I.... ..... ...... , . . (iDiucni, tileIs almost untararable. W nnki ,

Urlly to see one of the Washington,
rifwiiuvma wim iu ma OII1C0 1111 "tha aj
l'reeldent, after a consultation wmiU..III...H n.l ... .Ullliuil nitvi imiirn r AlUrpny.
over tne inuinet meeting, in the
noon ne pmyeu a ruunu 01 gdlf wltktrtr nrnvmn. In thn attnln. .l- - '

President and Mrs, Wilson enf.w.
few friends at a muslcale." Collie?,

MOLLYCODDLE TEST
The mollycoddle I bcg'nnlng to t

mat iiiuriiinH uitin, Cincinnati
Star,

SmAU fWmf mmt
Market Above 16th

litis to mis. rnicKs, lOc, zCx
STANLEY
CONCERT BLANCI

a
SWEETJBe., Theater

urrnvsira yvnrwoere
SELECTIONS

pUIUNO
PllOTOl'LAY

Overture
Meiodiea t r o m "II
Ilanoened
tandr'. Victor Herbert

"Masanlello Overture.1
Auber

Ballet "Scarf Dance."
Chamlnaite

"Iteverle".. Vleuxtempe
"Aubaae rrlntanlere"(Serenade) ...Laeombe

Ad.

V 5

In Itord

IN FIRST

BHOTmo

THE

"DATA iTP i JtAitKiT RTftfit?!
LOl'ISB HUP

The

rTtftn MHtninn . HiiaieiMa..

mxrtuis f)it t fNoitAjrij

N. Y. Hippodrome.
Organization

Intimate Talk-s-
More About Scat!

Anain we call attention to in.'!
Ihut fit nihil " r le T tin tl
HAitlio miml' (Vint ..tlnlon dt the MiTltniPM
cl'.,ll, llurFK, am) at no, til
M T fcTllKKT

Kent for entire tnntcmet I

hen U! vrendy nl1 nrJ r ptjn
Tovr nre nnin-iiia- recoraeo, irinot lie nile-- until tin nnt ticket l

tne io tint
Vo thank .

Tomorrow 6. A CAUTION J
MCTnorot.iT.tx opura iioc.b
WUEKB FHOM On 14 HK.ni.b1
IN TUB WOltLU AT TUB IAIW

I'lllflCB.

CHE8T.XI T Ilelaw
U rtl .M I II M lata f it IC D

AW 4 aal 11,1"
LAST TWO VKJ

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS!
In the Wonderful Photon! r

"MANHATTAN MADNHSJS
1.1- -r --11 n nuii in "Tiie3ar Ulliiyuu patosms-- B

COJtlNO AM, NET WKEK
E. H. SOTHERN

1

Attraction

1.2 "THE CHATTEl
CAST INCLUDES PEGOY HYLANB ;

ATT?T.T)XJT TONIGHT. Mte to IjJH
iuuui. J.J.X nEOULAn mat. Tea

The Moat Wonderful Plar tn America

EXPERIENCE
BHEAKFAST MAT. 10 JO A. M., OCT. M

T VT?TP TONIOlIT AT 81I8
Xj X XVXVj IUsular Mat. T01

TltM MKHSnS RltlfllKIlT Preeent

Biggest
Hit
in
Years i

STORM

En-Tw- w

the

Clifton Crawford
In the Musical Trl

"IlEIt SOLDIER
With a nrllllant CMtj

John Charles Tho
Margaret Romaiail

Emmerich Kalraan w
Score

Victor Leon's Qreateit
"Most amusing" North Amerk

n ,i --1 - LAST 3 WEEKB. EVOt, J
VjrUIllCtV Matinee Tomowow, ll

tt Mat, Wed. ICx. Mat.
COHAN and UAHnia Prereot

The Biggest Drama of Modern

THE HOUSE!
v OF GLASS

IT" MARY EYAN
Unltd EnsgementrOrreaC . KvraJSilO. Mat. in

JULIA SANDERSON lift the CV1
DONALD IIHIAN rMualcat DU
JOBEl'lt CAWTlIOIINj Comedy

Rwewl This and Nest Week,
lilOUU Efa.. 8 ISO. Mat. Too

MARIE TEMPEST'
In Cyril llarrourfs A LADY'S Ui
with W. GRAHAM imOWNK spd N J

Beat Seats II 60 at Popular Mat. Wat

Extra "op. Mat. coiumous pay, twt.

Crlobe Theater"
VAUI1EVILLH Contlaifi

I 1 DC ao T"!5
M. to

AC CALIFORNIA'S,U NATIVE SONS,
Svengall, the Mysterious, and

Cross Keys gf.?
"A Romance, of the Underwpj

Walnut M"t""lBIS
en 0.4 w-- 1 Ki VPOi
tSeWfB.a IMW Mil.) aW W i i

A con4r drm JotenM intfH
'J- -- a. -.

"Little Peffiry O'Moo
NEXT WEaSeC THB NATURAL LX

U. V.

Keith's
THeUTaW

PO
11 A. U P.

ot

uv uu v a n CiH

"'"BiuTamwi
"Thf Four Huso

Muriel wor
'A Wuli of OU VM

Marlon Weeks f Mas Hanka. and Other
tooat at I. asesaaa -
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uiairae nBMaauaa euaanaial va&'rOW
TTrWTirS5Tk A...H. to la.l J
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MABIL TALIAFERRO
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RwsnBEraffi
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